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SOME STUDIES I N THI AS8LUf[NATlON OF TIPHOIID~ 
I. Experimental Immunity a.nd, its Relation to the Agglutina.tion 
Rea.otion. 
The! agglutination reaotion or: Widal!s Test is a phenomenon wall 
known~ to baateriolo~i8ts and! clinici ans~' It , is performed, 8.s" follows: 
A "bacterial , emulsion~ ( is : madel usllal1y, by: ~~shing the Typhoid baoilli 
from the: surfaoe . of a fresh onlture l 6t growing" on~ agar , mediu.' with 
normal Balt ; solution~ - Blood is taken- from a typhoid ' patient ' or, a 
-person who has : reoently had ' typhoid~' ' The ''Serum is ~ ' separa.tad - and: 
'made( into 'a :'saries: of ' dilutions: usuailyranging from a.~ " strength~ of 
one. part l in", elight l parts ," of - normal: salt : solution: to ' one ,- part : in' 25{) 
or: often', muoh higher:. -, Hlqualparts of ' dliiut'ed, sarnln' and,' ba.ctenial, 
emulsion are: then' mixed, togetl1er: and, allmieci' to a,tand for ~ about two 
hours·.'~ On exa.mining , tbis" mi'xture, miorosaopiaally_ it ;, is: foundi tba.t 
tha i baai111. instead, or-baing free ' swimming ani! evanlJ , disjadbubed 
thrnout : the l liquid~ ' aret aiumped. togebher': i.n' groups: and' DIasses , a.nd 
behave , exaotly. as , if ' the; surfac:el of- thair: bodd..eswersl muClilaginous. 
If ' azamined. with 8. ' ha.ud, lens: the, mixture' i.s: see'Q"t 'Q be !" c'hangad· from ' 
a smooth pea.ri:-wh-ttish' o&st to a ' dd:stin~t j fiaky, appearaneel. If 
given" time . these olumps and masses: of ' baeilli .ilL settls. to the Dot-
tom as" a , whi~ieh sediment . 
As a aontrol a"gainst ; ,oseible error. of ObSel'lfs.li;'on , . a sample of 
the l baatecial emulsion', unmixed: with serum must; al1flJys ~ be l examined. 
It i should be! fuund , to be , a. smooth opaleBoent ~ or : pea.rly · whiter oolor 
with 1:10 appearance! of·. II,flakes. ; ' alld r 'should show' no ' grou~i.:og - or: olump-
ing of - baailli. when elCamineci· under: the , miorosoope. " Sernm from " a: 
normal indd:ridual ' will usnally" aaUSfT alumping of. ' the: ba.cillus; typhos 
,in dilutions, of- from 1: 8 to 1:2'l ' Fo~: thig , rea.son' Widal l ~ Te8t~ in 
order~ tD bet dtagnGstlo: of trphoid· fever~ should show ' agglabinatinn 
in 8, " dilation" of at least 1~4'8 . 
g' Ie 
ks- a basis~ for: tbis e~perimant ! 8. ()o·naidel'abla( number ~ of ' student$ 
wsrs( "vaooinatt)dn,\ witb' Typhoid, ba()il1-i~ 'tto give. bbe-m",immo.nif#" or: in--
orassedr rBsistane&i t p ths t'dd.seas8;' '\ aft·~lt. iiI.', metbod,' round, sO e-ff&O~ 
t ,1iv9\ in tbel Britisii armies: 'in' Iml1ia andl Af:eiea .. ' ' This: was: per,f ,ormed. 
as : follows::', Ba-oiliuB typhosus: was- grown 24' lm.s:. 'an" Aga.r~ medd.llm at 
a temys~atura ( of ' 35~O .. ', This , growth: was: then washed· ofr" with: normal: 
salt j solut1on and· the, ba.oillL kill~d \ by heating . for ~ two ' hOUJ'B e.-t! a ' 
temperature( of 65~O .. :, Thei solnition- was: thaI'! p~ov8d ( stel'ile r by, makin:g-
both' ,oultures' from ' it ,';: 
Thel number-: of' baoilli , wa.s: es.timated, by, tbe: Zeiss: bloodo!-C.onnt : 
appa.ratus', at J 10efl millions: per: 0:'0.:'" - 'lha'( gt)ldent~: were i' given' a f.ir-st 
dose-,-o-f" l;#t: e.()~·· or: apprD:lima.t~{ly , 5{}O: Ilillions;;, i ki.Lledi baail1i 8;8' & 
' subent'~neous : 'injectiDn ·in thei abdome1t'. · 'J.lbis:-w-as: f't)llo.ed~ s •• Mt days 
·later: by, a.: seoDndl' injection'; of ' 10.13. i or: 10GO- millions: af' lIi,118~l 
ba.GillL e.pprol1limately. ~ Only: a t few ; took a.:, third('inoanla.:hiJam-' .hia~' .IlLS: 
given' twent" one ' days: la.ter: and! oonsistea' of' appt"o~d.ina.t$lY7,&.G69~ JIIil~ 
,lioDs: !af' ki:lle~ "ba.oil.li. 
Thel sym.ptoms. whiah Wel:'8 1 ma.nife8t~dl aftf)l"': sa.Bh in-~ec1lion w-see 
slight ,. 100'a1 l!edD.88S~ I s .. ~ililng a.nd! sorene$s: for", about; 4-S~ hours:.. 
In a : few . eaSBS: thet·lYJI!)hanics.: ef ' t ,he! groin' sne, IlJ!l.illa lferB( verl, ' 
slightly ttniargedr. ' Almost : all . ga.ve l a : destaription of ' headaah$,; ' las:. 
sit'nd:sl a.ndl generaL malaisel beginning abOllt; 'four: hburs : a.fter: thel in,,· 
jea:bion' and, lasting about ; twenty: four hours,. ' Some· showed·'slight 
increase! in' pulse! and\ tem.pe.ratnre but all , aontintled; thea.r: s~hool 
work as: usnal ' after: ths( treatment'jI 
On', tba . day of' the! first, injeotion a sample! of' blood, ll&S~ taken 
from eaoh: and· ths l. s:erum tested' (-or: agglutina.tion with: a ' live~ ( m(;)tilfli, 
24' hr:.': 'Aga.r: growth: crt 'B. ~ tvphDsns;. , l!1ifty three dElYs a.fter the l ~irBt 
'injeobion a seoond· sa.mple! of" blood. li8S: eo11eoted a.nd the sernm test,.. 
sdl for: agglutindi'Dn1 as: befGre<. 
The (-ollowing tab1el shows; the, reBJl'lt. 
3 
Name fn~e~ti8n~ PFeviogs .. ~istory s • an . 3rd. ~ 0 . typ 01 ' ~§flutinati~i dilution! ore~ _ . er: 
w •. S •. + +. +. 10· yrs:.· before 1:8 1: 192 
M •. S • • +. +, +. -- 1:24 1:96 
H • . 0 .. . +. + +. 1:4 1:98 
P • . 0 •. +. +. +. 1:24 1: 192. 
W .. j W .. J+ · +. +. -- --- 1:8 1: 1~2 : 
IDe , W. , +. +. +. 9 yrs before 1:12 1-:.25e 
L • . F •. +. +. +. - -- 1~16 11192, 
D •. S • . +. . +. -- 8 yrs before 1! 32 1:128 
W • . Q •. +. +. 1:8 1:64 
W. , J • . +' +. -- _ ... 1:8 1:128 
E.·· B. ' +· +. ~ .. - ~- 1!:&6 1: 84· 
Y. · G. ' • . +. -... ...... -~ 1'::12 1! 64' 
J .... L. ·, +. +. -+ -!~ 1:84' 1!128 
F. j M.J'+· +. -- -;- ~- 1 :-8 1:128 
H. ! J • . +. +. -- -t ~- 1:16 1:t9~ 
T .. A. · +. .+, - -- --- 1:1$ 1:96 
R.· 0.: +. +. ...... --! 1:8 1:96, 
W. , H. · +· +. ~ ..... -- .- 1:: 12 1:96 
M. J B .. , +. +. - -- 1:,8 1:t29 
A. J H. ~ ""· ,+. - ~ ~- -~ tl:: 16 1:96 
V- •• ; ~ • • +. ,... . !-- ... - -- -- ~:16 1:,3;28 
N eo . G •. +. +, -- '-!- 1:8 1 ~96 
N"'J S ..... .,. ..... -t ~- Oontrol 1:16 l j 18 
In all oaSBS. there was a marked inoreas8 in the aggiutinatlY8 
power: of the! blood, which leads to tbe suggesnion that in applying 
the· Widal test for. Typhoid it is well to fi.nd , out if ' the pat.ient i has 
aver; been inoQura.ted a.gainst Typhoid. Otherwise a. positive Widai 
test might lead to .n error of diagnosis. 
It i. knownt~at tne &gglu~in&t!ve , power: of the blood does not run 
9K8.ai;jl.y parallel with the ind!i.17iduaL's resistanae to ' Typhoid, However 
it may be taken as a rotlgh 'indeK· to tbe patient's immullit,. ''fhis bel-
ing the, eass, all those treated· received 8 eDnsiderable inorease of 
resistaaoe to Typhoid as ind'liaated by the above test. Hew effeotive 
4. 
this: may prove, · and· for : what ti.me it ,. may , p.ersist : will. be interesting 
to follow.' It ; is: of interest; to note : that ; the! three"students who had! 
a previous: history, of Typhoid, some( years: beforB~ ,\ had. no higher: ag-
glutinativ6, power: than ' the. others~ ' which would: indioate: that ; the ' im~ ' 
munity acquired· by , having the l disease , is: not ; lasting~ ; 
II.: An Attempt ; to Modify, the l Agglutinability, of ' Baoillus: Typhosus: by 
Selective: Isolation of ' Individual. Baoillii.; 
All observers: have ; noted, in performing agglutination eKf!leriments, 
even with highly agglutinative: serllmin low dilutionB~ \ that : some i in~ 
dividualbacilli resist : agglutination and; remain floating free , in' 
tha i S BI"llmJ ' The1object ; of hhis , series: of ' experiments was : to detar!-
mine. whether~ this: failure . to olump is: due to Bomsi peouliar: property 
whioh' (lan be! tJ:"ansmitted· to subsequent : oul tures:.· 
Method~ To isolate. individnal baai11i . ~aJ.ect;ively . seemeQ, neees .. · 
sary as: a means: for : this: investlgation', ' The; most , precise: method' for : 
accomplishing this: seil.eotivec isolationis, the . technique : designed and, 
del1eJ..oped· by Dr.: M.A.Barber: of ' the ' University of ' Kans~s '. -
(See ' Journal of ' Infectious: Diseases:. ' Vol .. V p. ' !BBO, ; Vol .. "IIIll.: p •. 348.> 
Kansas : Universit, Soien08( Bullet in 1907 ~. ' j~) . 
By using a miorosoopic : oapillary pipett~ \ snpported, in a mechanical 
holder: proViided, with motion: in threa t directions:' , ( one ; is: able r after: 
considerable, practi,aBI to isolate· individua l mioro-orga.nisms: frnm ' a. 
, OV~1f d ""(U~-r C HA .... 81f( 
ha.nging drop. ' This: being support ed . by a cover: g!as8~which iB~ held. 
and, moved· about ! under' the. microsoope by the , ordinary. meohanical stage. 
The· details: of' the , method· are. fully desoribed· in the ! artioles: above l 
referred, to. ' 
The, medium used· was: meat ; btioth carefully. made: acoording to the · 
Amerioan Public. Health Assooiation standard." rea.ction D.? acid , to 
phenolphthalein. ' To begin with., · an absolutely pure : strain' of' B. ' t;v-
phosus: was : obtained: by, isolating an individual baoillus: frDm a' cul~ 
ture·. obtainad ' ~1 frDm the . laboratories: of ' Johns: Hopkins: UniJlersity~' ' 
The1resnlting colonywas: transfel"red, to brnth and, several Agar: 
slants: werB' inoGlllated· from tj:lis, and; labeled, ItStoekn .. . A drop of the · 
broth oulture· was: pla.ced· on the sterile cover ~ glass, ; and agglutint 
anion -performed. by, addling , an eq~al part ; of" serum doilut$d t::16. 
The, serum llBed thrllGut / tllis.: 8'KR81'iment l W8S: b.uma.n~ g-er..am frDM tbe 
o d' fd lOf/-"""IiEI> ~ 0 d' -I- 0 d d 01 same I In (1.11 · ua' ,A uReter: asepu.lo: eon {lu!l.ons; an I prove ( st$"l. .at by 
brDtn: onlture~', It; agglu-Q.inatad l ~yphoid bao.i11i, et l 11:::96 dliluitj..on1 
As: soou' a.s: olumping , began ' a, singl&( dei inite t Glnmp 1f'&s: seilected 
andl i8oi&t~dl by, means: of-, thee oapillar¥, pipett~~' Then-: sev8raL' in­
dd.vidual. b&eilli ~ 'Kaiah, 'ha.de ~B.igt&d ' Cliuping" wetel' isolatadl and 
planted! s8'parateilY"in' small. hanging dr-ops:.· ' Ohemically, Glean' glass 
tnhing , was: used, fot": making all . pipettes:.· For:. maldng',eaen:- tJ:'ansfer 
of,· oultures: ' ,"! broth, I or: serllm~ (- andl for~ each operation ' of ', isolati.on 
a , new: freshly : drawn: pipette r was: usedl,. : The'\ alOver: glass: wa.s: then 
transferred. to a: vaseline, sea.led, hollow,...ground i slider of ' ,largs( size 
andt incubat$dl tJfscnty , feur". hours: at .. 25'0 .. ' From this, t.imei on a double 
senies: of ' isolations- and! eult~as, ,'Was: mads,-- In tile l one'! sBnies~ the 
first j @l.u.mDs: to form ' wera i isol&t~d)" a'n:d" inthe4 0$b& ... ·~ ths:{l illddpidaais 
which: r8sisted( a.gglutin~ti0n· were l seleotedl andl aile'Keti, to' farm. coi1"' 
onies:..' for.:,coD.venieno8\ We f will refer': to ' tlhe'S8' ~ ilS , and, -S, resp80r 
t/il'cely.,, ! tthe,l. +S, referJ!ing to. t~a.t ! ss'ries: saleot-e~( on' thel basis: of 
De·ad" alumping andl tbe t ~S to tbat series: developed. by, 'seleabitrg: the 
r8s:ist~nt ; ind<i:,.idt1als~' The , number: following thel S,' indicates: the 
number~ of ' select.ionsmafte: in tbat series .. 
Aft~r : making five i selection~ and, aultnres: of ' tbe! +S, and, four: of 
the l lofS a ,pre Ji iminary compaJ!at:;iv8 ' agglutina.tion- test : was ~ maeie (: l. 
with ' results as showb' in' the following table~ 
idlll1bion: 1:.16 1:,24 1:24 1:32 1-:48 1':90' @Gntr,ol 
+85 +. +. +. +. +, ?, --
--84 +, +. +. +. ,+, -- --
In' making , this~ test . tJrenty .' four: ~our : cnltures: were nSBd, and tbe 
di lutions weret eKaminea miorosaopics lly.' ' Thel writer: in ' tbis: ca.se 
knew: the identity, of ' thsI Gnltures:'but !,in' all subsefJ uent ! testa: tbe 
enltp.:res . • ers! marited( in 0ipher: by : a ' sseond; person andt thed.r , iden1o.o 
tit1 revealed, only, aft~r : a.ll obser'vat)ions: had, been' madec &ndt recDrd-
ed,. ', Onel element ; of- the t persDnal equation' was: thus: elimina.tedl- : ~he 
follolf,ing t 'able l shows: the! raault ; of" a ttilst .l ,in' which thel original 
stock was: Gomparedi with ~S9 and, --S8. 
6. 
Dilutions! 1-'32 ... . 1:48 1:64 1:98 1:128 1%:192 1:25(;) Oontrol 
+S9 +. +. +. +. +. + 
-S8 +: +. ? 
Stock +. +. +. +. 
These results were verified by a sBoond obseryer before the identity 
of the oulturBs was revealed. 2b.etest shows a. marked increas.e in 
tbe agglutinability of the +. seriss and a OOI'r86~onding dea!!e8,S9 in 
the agglutinabil"ity of the negative series. 
Following this test the routine of performing a;gglut.ina,tiolls and 
selections was aDntinued until 24 selections in the +8 and 1S in the 
~-S had besil made. The avera.ge time of ma.king the +. seieotlions was 
twenty minutes, while the -- seDias were exposed to the ao:nioll of 
the ser.nm for tjrO hours bef'Ora the selections were made. Frequ~lnt 
ii,ansfers were Mde to 01e8.a, freshly ster.ilized Gover glasses. 
The following test was made with 18 hoar Agar cnltures using 
~abbit sernm whien agglutinated at about 1: 600 In this test th.e 
maar:Ds:eopie metbod was used a.nd the obseryations were made a.fter 
three hours at room temperature, 26°0. 
Dilut. 1: 64 lt96 1:128 1:1~a 1~256 1:£84 1!512 lr?68 O.ontrol 
+824 ++. ++. ~+ . ++ ++. H. iuIt . +-... ' --
-S13 ++. + .... ++. ++. +-r. +. + -- --
Stock + .... +-+ . +:1-. ++. + .... +,f. . + -. --
++. means agglutination visible to the nak~d e,e. 
*,. " n n wit h hand lens... 
Following this test tbe cultures ~are kept at room temperature 
and transferred to fresh media three times in aight~en days. Then 
a. f.inal test wa.s ma.de maerosoopioally~ using botll rabbit sernm and 
the same hUman serum which was used in devaioping the two series. 





-:0 .. 8.1'2 
Stoak 
1:260 1:884 1!:5.00 1:768 1: :1:000: 1:15{ilO 1:·2000 Oontrol 
Human Serllm .. 
Dilutions: 1%.16 1: 24' 1::32 1:48 
+Sm4', +;f-. -II ... . -f.d-.. + .... 
--81-$ +4- : +,f:-. ~~. ·H·· 
Stoak t ... · .++. -f.,f. • +. 
1'.~64 1:96 
+. +. 











Oonclusions:: The first two tests showed quite deeided differences 
in the agglutinability of the two sepies~ However in the final 
t~st$no such difference was evident. In the one the -S18 aggla-
tina.t~d more ree-dily than the +824, and in the other test the --81:8 
a.gglutinated more rea.dily than the stock. 80 we must conclude that, 
whatever differenoes in agglutinabilitu were developed~ they failed 
to become perma.nent or even to persist thrn the number of genera.-
tions which would take plaoe in Aga.r media in eight~en days at 26°0. 
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